Genetic and molecular analysis of a set of unstable white mutants in Drosophila melanogaster.
Two related unstable mutants at the white locus of Drosophila melanogaster show different interactions with the zeste1 mutant: one mutated white gene becomes repressed in males, whereas the other is unaffected by z1. By use of Southern blot techniques and by constructing genomic lambda-libraries, molecular analyses of the white regions of these two strains were performed. The results showed a single difference at a site 2.5 kb (kilobases) downstream of the white transcription unit. In both strains, FB (foldback) elements were integrated at this site, but the repressed strain also harboured a 4 kb NOF (Nofretete) element. No other restriction site polymorphisms between the two strains were observed within a 120 kb region surrounding the white gene. The extent of twelve white deletions and twelve white transpositions deriving from these unstable strains was analysed by in situ hybridisation and Southern blot techniques. The results revealed that the distal breakpoint of all aberrations coincided with the insertion site of the mobile elements, but that the centromere proximal breakpoints varied. The mechanisms for the instability and the interaction with the zeste1 mutant are discussed.